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I decided this was the perfect 

time to add a four legged 

edition to my house.  

Meet Lucy!!                                      

(Named after a certain Beatles song ) 

She is a 6 month old Siamese 

mix kitten. She’s got pretty blue 

eyes and a pretty feisty (but 

sweet) personality. 

So far she has been having fun 

with the laser pointer, toy mice, 

feather toys, wands and chasing 

her tail 😊 

 

 

MEET LUCY!! 

 

 

 

Band Updates! 
Hello Band Parents! 

I hope everyone is staying 

healthy and safe during this very 

crazy time!  In this newsletter, I’ll 

let you know of some band 

resources to get your student 

playing their instrument and 

most importantly…include a 

picture of my new kitten        

Band Resources 

• angeloband.weebly.com 

• This is my class website 

that I created and it has lots 

of resources available on 

the RESOURCES tab. I’ve 

uploaded some more 

content since our online 

learning has started. Please 

check it out! 

• Smart Music 

• This is a website/app that 

students are able to find our 

book online and practice 

any line they like. They can 

change tempo, they can 

hear what it sounds like, 

they can record themselves  

and get instant feedback on  

 

 

 

 

accuracy! It’s a really great 

resource…especially for 

those students that forgot 

their book at school       I 

highly recommend using it 

as it is normally a 

subscription based app and 

is free through the summer! 

Please use the information 

below to check it out!! 

Go to this link: 

https://admin.smartmusic.com/jo

in?_ga=2.173693219.185746955.15

85706186-1667673146.1585706186  

and then enter my class code: 

74VJR-47CHF (The class is called 

Band BE CS RP) 

*Don’t forget that you will need 

to search for our book in order 

to get to it! Sound Innovations 

for Concert Band 

 

• Band Karate 
• Don’t forget that 

students can still call in 

Band Karate numbers 

and work through the 

belts! I’ve had a student 

finish their Black Belt 

while we’re in our online 

learning! I will email the 

parents of the students 

that call in to let them 

know how they did on 

their band karate!  

As always, thank you for reading through the information! Please contact me with any questions! 

I hope you stay safe, keep learning and keep playing instruments!!!!  

Musically,  

Kimberlyn Angelo 

“Without music, life would B-flat!” 
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